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Children are growing up with the power of digital media and technology to explore, connect, create, and learn in new 

ways. With this power, young people have great opportunities, but they also face challenges and dilemmas. Schools 

are dealing with the ramifications, including issues such as online safety, cyberbullying, privacy, hate speech, 

misinformation, and digital distraction. To address these issues, schools are creating a positive culture around media 

and technology by incorporating digital citizenship education as part of their curricula.

Digital citizenship is the responsible use of technology to learn, 
create, and participate. 
Common Sense’s Digital Citizenship Curriculum addresses critical issues facing children in a fast-changing world of 

media and technology. The innovative lessons teach students to think critically and develop the habits of mind to 

navigate digital dilemmas in their everyday lives. It was created in collaboration with Project Zero at the Harvard 

Graduate School of Education, guided by research with thousands of educators and parents. The Digital Citizenship 

Curriculum:

• Is flexible and easy to implement. The curriculum includes 73 lessons across 13 grades (for ages 5 to 18),

with 32 videos. Grades 2–12 include six lessons per year, and K–1 include three lessons per year. The lessons

range from 30 minutes (K–2) to 45 minutes (grades 3–8) to 50 minutes (grades 9–12).

• Addresses six core topics of digital citizenship. The core topics, introduced on the next page, are based

on the latest research on children, media, and technology.

• Teaches skills and habits of mind. The lessons teach the skills and habits of mind students need to stay

safe, think critically, and take control of their digital lives.

• Is developmentally engaging. From characters and song videos for primary schoolers to digital dilemma

scenarios and “Teen Voices” videos for secondary schoolers, complex topics are addressed in appropriate

and engaging ways. Select lessons also have accompanying interactive games and extension activities.

• Is available in Spanish. All student materials and parent resources are available in Spanish for English- 

language learners.

• Includes family engagement resources. Tip sheets, advice, and turnkey presentations are included to

educate families. All parent materials are available in Spanish, and select materials are available in Arabic,

Chinese, Farsi, Korean, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu, and Vietnamese.

• Aligns with U.S. education standards: These include Common Core (ELA), ISTE, CASEL, AASL, and TEKS.

• Supports E-rate compliance. The curriculum can be used as a criterion for CIPA compliance for E-rate.

• Provides training resources. The curriculum includes online professional development resources such as

self-paced trainings and webinars.

The Digital Citizenship Curriculum is available to educators and schools for free, thanks to the generous support of 

our funders. Schools can use this program to bring students, families, and educators together in a whole-community 

approach to create a positive culture around media and technology.
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